Saddle Rock’s Shrub-steppe Ecosystem

**PLANTS**
1. grand collomia
2. long-leaf phlox
3. showy phlox
4. sagebrush mariposa lily
5. Lyall’s mariposa lily
6. nineleaf biscuitroot
7. foothills death camas
8. lineleaf fleabane daisy
9. silky lupine
10. yellow bells
11. small bluebells
12. arrowleaf balsamroot
13. Thompson’s Indian paintbrush
14. big sagebrush
15. three-tip sagebrush
16. rubber rabbitbrush
17. blue elderberry
18. antelope bitterbrush
19. western serviceberry
20. western stoneseed/puccoon
21. bluebunch wheatgrass
22. basin wildrye
23. biological soil crust

**INSECTS**
24. darkling beetle
25. western thatching ants
26. mourning cloak
27. painted lady
28. western skink
29. gopher snake/bull snake

**REPTILES**
28. western skink
29. gopher snake/bull snake

**BIRDS**
30. American kestrel
31. red-tailed hawk
32. black-billed magpie
33. western meadowlark
34. common raven
35. chipping sparrow
36. lazuli bunting

**MAMMALS**
37. coyote
38. northern pocket gopher
39. deer mouse
40. long-tailed vole
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